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LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, APRIL, 13

At Tucson County Collector John
W.Bogan is havinpa test suit prepared
to straighten out the tangle over back
Npw Mexico
taxes and to clear the tax atmosphere
generally. Ono stilt, which was filed
lUTISLlSUKI) FRIDAYS.
this week against the Rosemont Copper company, will determine whether
II) IX1N: II. K:lKIK.
the mining Increases ordered by the
territoiial board of equallziticn at d
made by tho county board foiluwli.g
Subscription Prices.
! 00 Impliclty these orders, were legal.
Months
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LINCOLN'S
Ordinarily
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DISPOSITION.

The Roberts

heerful, It Held a Strain

SIerVear
Ceuta

Leahy

&

of Ueep
Hopeful nnd cheerful ns ho ordinarily
seemed, there was lu M; Lincoln's d.s- poAitiun n strain of Uoop melancholy.
I
A"
This wns not peculiar to him alone, for
the pioneers ns a r.ieo were somber
rather th.m nay. Their lives had been
parsed fur poucraUnns under tho most
r.ircc
trying physical condition-- near mnluria
Bix Montiia
infested stream r.ud where t!:cy breatht'lmliiberloln'a Halve.
800
OimVmr
vegetation.
tho poison of
ed
Is
salvo
especially
This
for
Intended
Advance
Niitianrlptlon Alwaya I'avalilcln
lii,ul!ii'iei:t sl'.elter, stornis, the cold of
sores, nipples, burns, frost bites, chapwinter, siiviise enemies and t'io cruel
ped hands, Itching piles, chronic sore
labor t!wt killed ofT all but the hardiest
eyes, granulated eye lids, old chronic
of them had nt the samo timo killed the
sores and for diseases of the skin, such
liap y elneky' pnyety of nil enli-- r
PEDER A.L.
to leonuro
as tetter, salt rheum, ring worm, scald
form of 1I:V. They wore
W. II. Atulrows
ilovcrnor head, herpes, barbers' Itch, scabies or
II. J. nuitiTinnn
vnteliful, wary; tn;mble, indeed, of
A
Cream
floorutnry
J. W.
XTzx-y- ,
wild liiervlinent, but It has been said
unCllior JllXtlL'C Itch or eczema. It has met with
W.J. MillH
that nlthouKh a pioneer mli;ht lauRh be
V,zio
success
In
paralleled
of
treatment
the
Associate
Ira A. AUIiott
could not easily bo mado to smile.
Awochitn these diseases, Price 25 cents per box.
Win. H.
Lincoln's mind wns rmusvmlly sound
Aoaopinto
by
Try It. For sale
Jnoll.McKio..
all dealers la rued.
nnd sane nnd normal. He bad n cheer
Associate
unk W. P.irk.T
ful, wholesome, sunny nnture, yet ho
Associate
R. A. Mann
Former Governor Wolfley, who wont
NEW MEXICO
Purrevnr-iii-niiihad inherited the NtroiiRest traits of the LOltDSBURO
N. (. I.lpw.'llyn
ago
Washington
some
look
to
to
time
ITnitcd Stales Collector
pioneers, nnd there was In him, moreA. L. Morrison
U. S.JHatriet Attorney after a matter pending befure the
over, mu 'h of the poet, with a poet's
W. II Llewellyn
TJ. S. Muralla! supreme
court of tho United States,
O. M. Foruker
capacity for Joy nnd pain. It Is not
S.
Marshal
V.
Ucpuly
Cica. A. Krowman
strung tlmt ns be developed Into man- - JOSHUA S. RAYNOLD3, President,
held up In that city under
been
has
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
Ü.
Inspector
Mino
Coa!
8.
J. R. Sheridan
mxxi. especially wnen nis oeeper niuure U. S. STEWAUT,
for smallpox.
lie hap
JNO. M. ItAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
Key. I'nl (m''e quarantine
M. 11. Otero , Santa I'o
nmhltioii
to
of
lx'trrn
the
stii'ihiKi
fol
THE USEFUL YAWN.
Hoc. Lund onioo pencil
to be stepping at a boarding- FredMnllcr Hunta I'o
nnd of love, that these seasons of de
trucos.. Itoir. Land Oillec house where the disease appeared and
K. Van Vallen,
Trocea Serré pression and doom camo upon blm
II, T). HowmnnLas Cruces. ..Hoc. Land ORlco thus be was brought under the Juris rhlaLnnix VentllntlnParpofte.
a Doable
with overwhelininf; force. Helen Nieo- licg. Land Onloe
Howard I'land Itoswoll
y In St. Nicholas.
Keo. Land Oflico diction of the Washlngtou health de
The net of ynwning Is distinctly bone- i,. (Jever. Hoowoll...
partment.
Kotf- - Land Office
Ueinl in two wnys. In tho first place
I'olsom
13. V.
Olllcc
Laud
Koo.
It serves the purpose of lung ventila
A. V. Thompson
Sick headache results from a deran
THE SURE WAY
tion. The lmiRs nre not filled or exTEEEITOEIAL.
gement of the stomach and Is cured by hausted by ordinary rcsplmtion. There to prevent pneumonia and consump
AUorncy-Genern- l
Geo. W. rntctmrd
a certain quantity of nir which phys- tion is to cure your cold when it first
"1st. Attorney Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab la
I'o
K. C. Abbott
iologists call "residual nlr" left In tho appears. Acker's English remedy win
by
lu
med.
Sold
all
dealers
lets.
Las
Cruoos
...
II. U. Iloli
recesses of the luruis nfter tho ordinary top
"
the coiijih in a night, and drive
V. W. Clancy, Alliii'iaerquo ....
respiration. This lu time becomes vitiV
Las
Spieiis
cicas
A.
Always
Ctinn.
c ild out of your system.
Unable to find tho leaks by which ated r.ud nffeets the blood
the
and, through
J. l.oiihy Uiiton
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
the Yaqul Indians secure rilles and It, tho nervous centers.
Librarian
Kianiutt
And Designated Depository for Dhbursing Offices of the United States.
Lnluvetto
The result is a yawn, which lit really bronchitis, and all throat and lung
Clerk Supremo Court cuns oí moJeru m:uc, me Mexican
Jo'o I). Pona
you
Snot. Penitentiary Kovernraeut has Issued an order pro
a stretching of the respiratory chamber troubles. If it docs not satisfy
II. (). Knrsiiin
Adjutant General hibltlngi Americans
v. II. Wlnieman
and foreigners to its fullest capacity and the fllll:JK the druggists will refund your money.
Treasurer
J. II. Vaughn
taking nuns across the line into of it with freshly inspired nir which Write to us for free sample. W. II.
Auditor from
Mexico.
The order applies with equal drives tho vitiated nlr out. Yawning Is Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
Inspector
Oil
Coal
UniM-nlHomero
it opens, Drug Mercantile company.
Mexlcaus who come to this also beneficial In bo fur ns vocal,
Instruction
to
force
Public
Supt.
lliriim Haclley
nathe
stretches
and
ventilates
Printer
...l'ubllc
to
are
about
country when they
return sal nud auditory chambers in ImmediJ. U. Huifhes
to Mexico.
ate connection with tho mouth.
COUNTY.
Ilnttle In hc Sen- County Commissioner
Fights between sharks and porpoises
Tho crackliiR sound often beard when
II. T. Link
Grow Strong Afraln.
County Commissioner
yawning Is due to the Rtretchlug and nre snid to bo common in tho waters
Cureton
J. C. Ównby
Nothing will relieve ludigestlon that opening of the eustachian tubes, which riround tho Florida keys, nnd the
County Commissioner
H II
Probato Judiro Is not a thorouuh dlgestant.
Jvodol form a communication
o'llénnett
between the
thereabout declare that tho
Probato Clerk Dyspepsia Cure digests what you cat, middle ear
W. 11 Walton
always wins und end3 the shark.
and the back of tho throat.
Assessor
Laird
It.
A.
The deafness which often accompanies which usually bcxlns tho flht, scurry- Phcrifl and allows the stomach to rest re
V,. A. Furnswortli
School Superintendent cuperate arow strong again. A few a cold Is duo to tho congestion of these ins away. Tho shark has to turn on Its
Alvnn N. Wlilto
sido to bite, nud the nimble porpoiso
Treasurer doses of Kudol aftermeals will soon tubes. London Hospital.
A. 8. Ctodoll
easily keeps out of reach of its snap
Surveyor restore tho stomach mid digestive or
J.C.MtKuo
ping Jaws mid thou Jumps in and deals
gans to a full performance of their
Human Itlond Marks.
tho bhark tremendous ulaps with. Its
rEECIUOT.
Sold by the
functions naturally.
of horror was told by marks tall.
tale
A
Peace
of
ttio
Justice
M w. MeOrath
Co.
of human blood in the home of J. W
Constable Eagle Drue Mercantile
.1. Vol. rath
C.
Hell
E.
Kedzic.
H.
D.
Williams, a well known merchant of
nin.r.ti.i...i
MOKI TKA VOSITINELY CUKES SICK
Unless an appeal is taken to tbc nac, Ky., He writes: "Twenty years
3. H. Ownbv.
supreme court of tho United States, ago I had severo hemorrhages of the headache, Indigestion and constipa
RePima county taxpayers will have to lunas, and was near death v.hen 1 be tion. A delightful herb drink.
Eoathera Pjcifio Eailroad.
tuakegood $318,000 to tho holders, of gan taking Dr. King's New Discovery. moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
Lorrixburg Time 1 able.
alter It complettly cured me and I hive re ducing a perfect complexion, or money
the narrow pauue bonds.
WITH A FULLY PAID
native Is offered. The board of super maioed well ever since." It cures refunded. 2o cts and GO cts. Eagle
P. M. V. M.
levy a Hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs, Scttl drug mercantile company.
to
mandamused
vlsurs
been
has
7.l
Pjssenirfcr.
tax to rulse this sum and If they fall ed Colds and Bronchitis, and Is the
EASTBOUND
A, M. A. M.
to do so tbey will be la contempt of the only known cure for Weak Lungs.
Womt Ever.
...H:5S
IViBsenircr
"Yes, indeed; lie's the homeliest man
territorial supreme court. This, in ef Every bottle guaranteed by all drug
Trains run on Pacific Time,
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our besfi
K.H.IsonAM, feet, was the decision, handed down gists. 50c and $1.00. Try bottle free, in public life today. Haven't you ever
v p.
seeu him?"
General Sn eriltlindent, by the supreme court of the territory
C.i iierül Mummer.
We shall be glad to have a share of your business..
attention.
'lYnr-sI.
omit.UMlllAlll'SUN.
(i.
of
seen
caricatures
"No.
but I've
1!. N. I1UOWN,
at ltssessions last week.
W.A McliovKllv,
Superintendent.
Ticen
He
Hail
him."
Asst.
Trcnlcil.
fciunerintoitdent
OPFICKHS
Old Lady (compassionately)
"Oh, they flatter h'.m. You should
Toor
Don't Tie Vouraeir
E. M. Williams, President. J. N I'ortcr, Vico President.
P.
Greer,
Don't tie a cough or a cold up In your fellow! I suppo.se your blindness Is In- seo ldiu." Catholic Standard nnd Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
you
curable.
ever
Have
been
treated?
Times.
system by taking a remedy that binds
Ullnd Man (sll.in) Yes, mum,
Arizona New Mexico Bailw
DIUECTOHS
the bowels. Take Kennedy's Laxative not often. 'Tuln't many us likes tobut
NOItTII BOUND
A Grout
bo
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz.
J. C. Purslcy,
1. M. Honey and Tar. It is different from seen
Yon say ho has grown whiskers
Rolu' Into a public house with a
... 3:l
iKirdslmrir
Sam
Safford,
Ariz.
Clifton,
Globe, Aria.
Abraham,
N.
Porter,
Ariz.
J.
... 4:13 all other cotinb syrup. It is better. It blind beggar. Loudon
slneo last you snw him'r"
lioiieau
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
niftoii..
miens the bowels cxDels all cold from
"Yes."
I
. v.
Pi,J 11.;
....t... rllninc
"How did you roeosnlze him?"
LUC
"J
itnutvj nnii-rhspiviii,
80UTIIB0CND
Is Hie Moon Iiihalilteil.
"By my umbrella." Milwaukee Sen
Ideal
cough,
etc.
An
whooping
croup,
A.M
Science has proven that the moon tinel.
. .. 7:4"
Children
old.
remedy
and
vounu
for
Clifton
.... 1lt;:M:ll
Duncan
II. S. VANGORDER, Caehler.
W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
like It. Sold by the Eagle Drug Mer- basan atmosphere, which niakcilife
I.orilsljiim .
;1U P.M.
in some form possible on thatsatcllite;
.K
Vlce-PreC. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
im- SOLOMON,
wren
you
E.
I.
Hauliita.
cantile Co.
tkuuiiled
auk
If
but not fur human beings, who have a pure blood, inaicaieu
uy sores,
Trains run daily. Mountain timo.
The officers of the Woman's club of hard enough timeon this earth of ours; pimples, headache, etc.. we would
Albuquerque are now receiving mus especially those who don't know that recommend Ackers Blood Elixir,
for the construction of a tine modern Electric Bitters cure Headache, Bil- which wc sell under a positive guaran
M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
club house for the use of the organiza iousness, Malaria, Chills and Fever, tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
IMiyslelail anil Kureon.
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Dizziuess, Tor svnhllltlc noislons and all blood dis
tion.
Globe, Ariz.
pid Liver, Kidney complaints, Geueral eases. CO
Morenci, Ariz.
Sulomonville, Kin,
Clifton Aria.
and
nii.iri.-- i Surireon Southern Paeiflo
cis. and II. 00. Eagle Drug
A Chance For Katlnínetlon
Debility and Female weaknesses. Un Mercantile company.
A. T. Thnmp- W.
I. K. Kolotnon,
Now Mexico Huilroads,
Arizona
on, T. O'llrvnn, C. K, MUI, II. 8. VanUordor, L, 1. Klcketla
If you ever bought a box of Witch equalled as a general Tonic and Ap
Purtfeon to American Coiwilidated Copiwr Co.
I'll.
Freudeutlial.
Hazel Salve that failed to give satis- petizer for weak persons and especialNew Mtrxioo.
Loitosmmo
We odor to doponlUira evory fuuility which tliolr bulanooa, busltioas, and responalbllitlea
Acker's Dyspepsia
faction the chances are it did nothave ly for the aged. It Induces sound sleep.
tho ñamo "E. 0. DeWitt & Co," print- Fully guaranteed by all druggists. cure dyspepsia und all disorders arls- warrant,
Endorsed by
ug from Indigestion.
AN
ed on the wrapper and pressed In the Price only 00c.
Sold by all
nhvslcians everywhere.
box. The original DeWltt's Witch
AT LAW. Haiel Salve never falls to give satisdruggists. No cure, uo pay. -- occnts.
Bulld- Devil' Inland Torturo
Trial oaekaizes free by writing to W.
0Sce lntho ArlTnnoCoppcrOompany's
faction for burns, sores, boils, tetter,
Iuk wost blue o i uivur.
cracked hands, etc. For blind, bleed l no worse ibun the terrible caso 01 H. Hooker & Co., Búllalo N. Y
ing. Itching and protruding Plies It af Piles thai allllcied me 10 years. Then
It I was advised to apply Bucklen's Arfords almost immedlnto relief.
Knight of Old.
stops the pain. Sold by the Eagle nica Salve, and less, than a box perThe knight of the days of chivalry
manently cured me, writes L. S. Kap
ALVAN N.
Drug Mercantile Co.
ler, of Ruglcs, Ky. Heals all wounds, wore so well protected by their nrmor
Attorney on it Solicitor
they were practically Invincible
Burns and Sores liko magic. 25c at all that
reraonulltjA
Rich
Ion
to all ordluary weapons. Even when
Al lousiness will rooolvo prompt att
druggists.
personality
rich
a
Ye should mnko
dismounted they could not bo Injured,
Olllce: Itoomi3and 4 Bhephard Ilulldlug our great nlm Instead of a fat pocket- savo by tho mlserleordo, u thlu dagger,
tltillurii;8treot.
book. If the nlm is directed toward
Love.
which penetrated the chulns of tho urNEW MEXICO tho nocketbook tho head will suffer,
BILVEUCITlf
Love does not ask for perfections; It mors. In more than one bnttlo kulglita
tho heart will starve, nud the llf will asks only for its own. You cannot pro- fallen from their horses could not bo
pitluto It with gifts or satisfy it with killed until their armor had boon bro
deteriorate. Success Maguzluo.
all virtues If you caunot pay it back ken np with axes and hammers.
CO
w
ri
(
vulue for vuluo lu its own coin, nnd if
Iloe It Io Any Goodf
(
paid It will forgive ev
good docs It do you to eat If this tributo bo
What
ery weakness. Woman's Life.
Living Indoors so much durlDgthe
Tn Libbhai, taai made arran(cniuuli to
your stomach falls to digest the food?
Uko
months creates sort of stuffy,
winter
belchcauses
S3
you
harm
None. It does
ZD
ozono condition in the blood
of
want
Luuky
Poatmlatreaa
A
ing, sour stomach, (latulenco, etc.
system generally. Clean up and
to"
When the stomach fails a little Kodol Is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who and
ready for spring. Take a few
get
Pills
Life
King's
New
Dr.
found
will
has
meal
each
Dyspepsia Cure after
Early Risers. These famous little pills
digest what you eat and makes the to be the best remedy Bbe ever tried
cleanse the liver, stomach and bowels
Liver
Stomach,
and
keeping
the
thorough
a
for
is
Kodol
sweet.
stomach
r i
and Rive the blood a chance to purify
agree
You'll
order.
perfect
In
Bowels
relief
from
afford
PeraonawlfihlnirtoaubnoalboforaDyporiod dlgestant aud will
They relieve headache, sallow
.
rinA t.o inner
- i feet A Itres- - with her if you try these painless pur- - Itself.
t
ran loave tnolr auDaorliitlons at mis ónice au j ttc:r.rAr
complexion, etc. Sold by the Eagle
i Q res that Infuse new life. Guaranteed
Dy
m
tne
bold
or
assiiullatlon.
mal
and will reoolve the pauer or maviuiue tlon
Drug Mercantile Co.
by all druggisU. Price 25u.
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Lhjn-itl-

cf Tarter Powáir
Fren Crapes

"VvTlicleca lo

and IPotatcea.

Dealers In

Grain

Vlce-rrcsldcn- t.

The First National Bank!
El Paso Tesas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

"CTnlted.

States ZDepcsxtcry

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo

a

por-pols- o

AT

First

ro

THE

Nana Eai

Capital $30,000.

of

loa

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

ri.vi.

-

V .

i.

Tlt-!;i-

.

Gila Valley

Bait and Trust

Co.

DIRECTORS: I.

M.'J. EG

- $75,000
Capital Stock, Paid up
$9,000
Surplus
$450,000
Deposits January 1, 1905
Safetjr IDepcsit 23ox:e3 for rent at tlio
Cllftor ttlce.

ATTOHNEY

Ciliton - Arlzcna.
WHITE,

O
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Subscription Agency.
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g

mlttcd by law. There wore alarbe
THE
number of bills presented for work
done rind supplies furnished last year,
which the commissioners were asked
to pay out of this year's funds, but Mr
THE
Ownliy objected and had them all
to be paid out of last year's
funds, If there ever pot to bo any more
last year's funds, which Is exceedingly
A fTorite!renort foi thnno who are In favor
doubtful. To show his disinterested
of tlinjfreecoinniro of livor. Minors, Pros
A prnftlrnl liook nf nearly a thoninrl pnir-fness it inlpht be mentioned that at
ill to hII nnil
to mint int-pector, Kanchorg anil Stockmen.
Imlus-try- .
tho request of the other commission- enifinrwl in any brunch of me Cupper
ers he attended tho mectlnir of the It fnrt will pn muotor with Hi" trslnr-iI
anil Iih mnyiiHiro is oiiKlly
territorial board of equalization at snli'iitlHt,
Music Every
I, y tlt I'vfry-'lsirmn.
Santa re. The other commissioners
It tun rto7''n ,f,nkfi tn our, rovrrlnir tho HisTi'milmiloy, (rnirniphy, li.f,lit-v-.
agreed that he should be paid out of tory,
'hfintntry,
Mutullurjry, Flnimoos
CHOICl
this year's money. He expended 119 an.It Httuisilr ol t'i,T.
iivi-thepiniii iiiots In pluln Enpllsh,
In cash In making the trip, brought in without four
it Livor. 3,(41 copper mlnn nn,l
Ii Hit nuil ilmurini
bis bill, which was allowed, but he In ooiiiiwiiif-errlt-tioti- s
In xll pnrts of tlm worlil,
sisted that It be placed with the other
rtinnlnir mm two ilue to twelve puifus,
to hnixiri linee of the rctHrtv.
lOO.i bills, and not bo paid with the
The Copper ll tmll
k is eoneeclo,! to he the
money collected for payment of 1090 WOULDS STANDAKI) HEFEUKNL'E HOOK
Of : he mt at popular brands.
ON COl'I'KK.
bills. Practically sneaking ho present
Tho Miner neeiU the hook for the fnc! It
ed the county with Í19 In order not to Riven him uliout mines. imrunixHinl tho metiil.
8. UUTHEHFOHD & CO.
i no inventor nepil tie, honk for the fnuts It
take ad vantage of tho position beheld, five
hltn nlMMtl Minino- lnvottmeiUH hih!
forrncl
A ri 7.on a
per StatUtie. i mnln-i- of rtwiiiilllinr
although it might easily be argued
I'ti'iiptiiiles nre extvie,l In piuin i:nnlieh.
that as ho went to Santa Fe io the I'rice l Ill Hiiukrnin. with Kilt top; Í7..V1
luoroeeo. Will he sent fully
interest of tho 1S06 taxroll, ho ought III lull liliinry
on Kpprovnl. VI liny mliln-uto be paid from tho proceeds of that utel may lie ri'tiirne,l within a week of
It not found fully mitiffucbiry.
taxroll.
Kentucky
ItOUACK .1. KTKVKNS. vio Posmrrtrn Fine "Wines,
Whiskies,

rillDATS.

PCIIMSHKD
Itjr UONl

II.

K I

..II

Three Montht
Nix Month!

.

i.

00
75

1

W

AIwsts

ARIZ. 'An

HMD BOIL CAEI3iTET

ll t..

Subscription Trices.
Dim Var
Hiihscrlptlon

OOREHCI

Copper

Now Mn&lco

l

l'TMiln Advance.

Night.

umler-M'm-

!',

Nrnrnxo will be done about the
Matchoid question this week. Senator
Itoveriilgo and Representative lirlck,
who aro both on the conference committee, have pone to Indiana, where
itat convention of the republicans
wjw held this week, to lend a baud,
iind see that everything was run all
rlt;bt. anil (if cotirso there could be no
conference with two of the committee
away. It l expected they may get
today or tomorrow.

I

t

.

and. "ClfjarG,

I

I

MEXICAN" SALOON

nnli-roil-

IfKAtt Tinos Alios recently high
water washed a portion of a (rave
away, and the boots in which a man
was burled were discovered. A little
dicing disclosed a lot of human bones,
which were gathered Into a (runny
nark and taker1 to l'lnos Altos, where
the Justice of the peace Immediately
proceeded to hold an Inquest. The
jury decided that soruo unknown per-rodied from some unknown reason.
The county will bo called on to pay the
bill for the Inquest. Tho people at
l'luo3 Altos must bo netting pretty
bard up if they have got to dig up dead
men buried in the bills la order to
realize on coroner's Inquest fees. If
this practice should become the cus tom

through tho county Oraut county
would noon be in such a position that
the commissioners could only pay the
bills the Urst quarter.

The prand jury In the United States
court at Las Cruces last week Indicted
The S.i ti ta Rita etore company, of
Santa Uita, this county, for a violation
of the anti trust law. Tho persons
named In the indictment arc Turner
and Duopan, while tho prosecuting
witnesses are Turner Brothers. The
store company want all tho employes
of tho Santa Klta company to trade
exclusively at Its store. The Turners
have a store just oft the Santa Rita
cntnnmy'g property, and would like to
do a little business, not whenever they
well an employe of the company any
thitit: the employe jrets fired. It was
to put a stop to this discrimination
that the matter was brought up be
fore the United States court.

L. W. Iloch, presldentof the United
States and Mexico development company, the company that owes the
Granite Gap mines, committed suicido
Saturday night In Kansas City. Mr.
Iloch bad been In Kl l'aso in iho Interest of his company, and was en
route to his homo in Worcester Massachusetts. Last fall ho secured nine
Indictments la El Paso against S.
Charles Pratt, who had been manager
of the company, and the Indictments
were dismissed at tho recent term of
court because there was no one to prosecute them. When la El Taso this
trip Mr. Iloch claimed that he had
never refused to como back and prosecute tho cacs. It is claimed that
Mr. Pratt settled the cases with the
company by a cash payment of$19,- 000, and in consideration of this pay
ment there was no prosecutloD.
Mr.
Iloch left a scaled letter addressed to
Mr. Pratt. It Is reported that Mr.
Iloch bad dropped some $75,000 od the
Uuited States & Mexico development
company, and this loss had preyed on
his mind so that ho was lead to take
bis life.

Caught Coll While lluiit.lngn Ilurglar.
Mr. Wm.Thos. La nog ran, provincial
Constable at Chaplcau, Ontario, says:
"I caught a severe cold while hunting
a burglar In the forest swamp last fall.
Hearing of Chamberlain'sCougli Item;
edy. 1 tried It, and after using two'
small bottles,! was completely cured."
This remedy is Intended especially for
will loosen and
coughs aud colds,
relieve a severe cold In less time than
any other treatment and Is a favorite
wherever its superior excellence has
become known. For salo by all dealTho proceedings of tho board of ers in medicine.

county commissioners, as they appear
in printed form In the olllcial county
paper, tho Independent, contain sonic
Interesting matter to a person who
cau read between the lines. Tbcy
would be moro Interesting If they were
tho full and complete proceedings of
tho board. John Doc, justice of the
peace In the 41st precinct, will present
a bill of Slu.1.45 for services during the
quarter. Tho board will examine the
bill and find that John has been charging up a lot if expense for which be is
not entitled to pay from the county,
and the cut tbo bill to $27.65. All that
will appear In the printed proceedings
will be the statement that John Doc
was allowed 127. 63 for services as
justice of the peace. If all tho disallowed bills wero made a part of the
proceedings, and what the commis-hioncr- s
refused to do is as Important
as what they do do, the proceedings
would be more Interesting reading.
Tho first bill on the list of those allowed and warrants ordered drawn to
pay for was that of John C. Cureton
for salary as commissioner. It will be
noted that Mr. Cureton was allowed
no milage. From the printed pro
ceedings no one could ever learn that
Mr. Cureton presented a milage bill
covering the distance from Los Angeles to Silver City, and that his bro
ttier commissioners refused to pi;y It.
All of the bills but one for which warrants were ordered drawn were for accounts contracted during the quarter.
The oiio exception was that of Dr.
Mlllikcn fur services as health officer.
It does not appear In the proceedings,
but It Is a fact that this was a pay
ment for services of last year, and the
clrcumstauces were peculiar. There
was siualloox In the county. Tho doc
tor said he bad spent all be could af
ford to In fighting the disease, and he
could do no moro unless tho commisfiioners would guarantee bis pay. As a
matter of public necessity they were
forced to do so, and agreed to pay him
for last year's work' out of this year's
money, a violation of the law which
as a matter of public safety, was pro
bably Justified. Dr. Strong, whs last
year presented a bjll for nearly a thousand dollars for vaccinating people,
none of whom were paupers, bad
Lawyer Ely present his bill again to
the board. It was finally voted to allow blui ti'iO, payable out of the
funds of r.tO.5, and commissioner Own-bvoted against this allowance. It Is
generally agreed that Mr. Ownby Is
one of the best commissioners the
county ever had, and he stands like a
tone wall between the county treasury and all the men who want to get
county unucy la a way that U net per- -
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terribly, lost flesh, could
not sloep, and became so
dreadfully weak that I
had to take to bed. In
the following eighteen
months I gradually
reached the last stages
of consumption. No less
than seven physicians
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mo tip saying I was in-
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EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D
SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPING COUCH.
SALLItT LOCKBAR, Cctdthwalf, Tex., saya
w
MB.
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lain's Pain Halm. One application
will give you relief and Its continued
use for a short time will bring about a
permanent euro. For sale by all dealers In medicine.
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M

ebLei Essies flkens

SALOON

com-pacy-

Illiomniltlmn Makes Life Miserable.
A happy home Is tho most valuable
possesslou that is within tho reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy Its
comforts If you are buffering from rheumatism. You throw asido business
cares when you enter your borne and
you can be relieved from thos rheumatic pains also by applying Chamber-

i

curable. I was absolutely
helpless. Tho whole family wore themselves out
caring for me. One day
mother
end sister cama
i , ,
Im.tclrln ftní! rnid
I liad but a dav or two more to live. Tears rolled down their cheeks as they
sobbed the news. Tho doctors had declared I was in the last stage, and no
human beintr could save me. I was willing to die, but before going to the cruel
grave, I wanted to go out and see my dearly beloved town of Sidney once more.
They told me such a tiling was impossible that I would surely die before I got
aud to pratify my dyi"3 wbh, a carriage was fitted up
bacl. But I insi-.tewith a bed of pillows, and to this I was carried and slowly driven around Court
IIouso Square. I got homo more dead than alive. Through the mercy of Providence, someone brought n trial bot tle of medicine said to be a consumption cure.
No ono imagined for an instant it was worth trying. But as a drowning person
grasps at a straw, so 1 tried th:3 medicine. I was better after taking two doses.
Slother sot moro of the medicine and I took it, improving all the time. Today I
am at well as anyroader of this papar, and the medicine that cured me was
I declare before God and man that
Remedy for Consumption.
Ackcf'a
every word hero printed is true."
Tli's frmirlrsLle tcs'imnnial, on file in t'ie office of Messrs. W. TT. Hooker ft Co., New York,
proprietors of Hr. Acker's Crletirnted English UeineJy, is vuuehod for by them, as well as by
ot h;iiiey, unio.
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with
" My home is In Sidney, Ohio. I have boon
this, so you
than nny other living person in the world, and I want you 1 to readworse
all Uie
grew
can tell others. I took a severe cold aud neglected it,
timo, and r.t the end of
yearn I had run Into
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L. Chatnple, the Redrock merchant
nnd postmaster, wa in the city the
fl rst of the. week on business.
Today is pood Friday, and next Sun
day is Easier. Have you got your new
hat?
Col. M. J. Fgan was In the city Sunday, returning to Clifton from Thoc-nix- ,
where ho had been on business.
A. W. Morning'tar left Saturday far
Jnhnsonburg, Tennsylvania, on a business trip. lfo. expects to return in a
couple of weeks.
II. (1. Shafcr and family were down
from Clifton and úpenla couple of
days visiting Mrs. Shafer'd brother,
Dr. Croc ker.
Superintendent. McGovcrn, In his
private car, caino In from tho west
Monday night and stopped here. Tuesday morning he inspected the wink
that is being done here, and later in
the day left for TA l'aso, on a special.
John J. Malono returned from Las
Cruces Sunday, where ho had been attending the session cftho United
?.'(.atni court a9 a grand Juror. Tho
grand jury Investigated many cases,
and brought In nine Indictments.
The Lordsburg school wiil close on
the 20th of this month. It has been a
very successful school, and largely attended. The scholars and teachers
are busy preparing for an entertain-incu- t
that they will give at the
Knight's of Pythias hall at the close of

the

school.

Tho Farad ise Record records the
marriage of John McGraw and Mrs.
Sarah Hayes. Mr. McGraw is ranching In tho San Simon, and some years
ago had a farm on the Gila. Mrs.
Hayes Is well known hero having been
a resident of this section for many
years.
Brady Howard, who had charge of a
bridge gang on tho Southern FaclQc,
who was shot sonio months ago by a
tramp, who never was arrested, after
upending some time in the hospital,
has recovered sufficiently so that he
has resumed work. lie has taken
charge of the bridge gang that was
under the charge of J. Rankin.
wearing a watch fob
Dr. Crocker
that Is neat, and likewise gaudy. It
is a piece of metal that Is larger than
a silver dollar, although not so large as
a dinner plate. It Is made of copper
mined above Clifton, and Impressed on
Its face Is a picture of Shannon hill
iind the Shannon
reduction works at
;
Clifton.
The school board contemplates removing the ceiling in the school house,
as it has warped and shrunk badly, and
putting up a new ceiling. The school
bouse Is also badly in need of paint, on
its roof and exposed woodwork. The
district has tho money to make theso
repairs, but has not the money to build
another building, which is badly needed, owing to the increased number of
scholars now in town.
Walter Bennett passed through here
Sunday, en route from Phoenix to
Washington, to arguo before the Supreme Court the case oT the Clifton
orphans. Mr. Bennett is confident
that he will win tho case on technicalities without having to go into the
rights of the case, and If he goes into
the rights be will win without any
trouble.
Work on tho rock crusher outfit at
Steins Is nearly completed. Foroman
Graut has built a Dumber of houses
fur the men to Uva in and a large
boarding bouse and still larger bunk
bouse, to accommodate the men at
work at the crusher. The machinery
at the crusher Is nearly In place, and
it will not be long until It is turning
out an Immense amount of ballast
every day.
The Cananea Heral reports that Sau
Simon Jack, who is well known in this
section of the country, has recently
sold his Interest in the mine Talon do
Oro to Cananea parties and received
$1.000 gold for his interest. Tho Talon
de Oro, cr hill of gold is In the Arizpe
district, about forty miles south of
Cananea, and was located by San Simon Jack about nine months ago. He
baa sunk a shaft about 60 feet, which
Is an Indication of an unusual amount
of industry for Jack, and has several
tons of ore op the dump which runs
from ÍC0 to $75 per too.
1

.

A. S. Goodell camo down from Clifton with bis family Saturday, and took

the delayed passenger train that night
or Doming, en route homo. Ills little daughter has been enjoying an at
tack of whooping cough at CliflonJ

Besides the other Improvements the
Southern Pacific Is to make here this
summer It will build a club hmiso for
tho accommodation of Its employes.
This lsa division point, and most of
the trainmen bavo a layover here.
After they bavo eaten their meals and
slept thero Is no place for them to
spend their time, except on tho streets
or In tho saloons. Tho streets aro not
comfortable In . either hot or cold
weather, and tho company docs not
want Its employes to loaf In the
saloons, and bus concluded that a club
room will be a good Investment. It
has a club bouse at Tucson which has
been a good Investment, and is very
popular. The one here will be similar
to the ono In Tucson. It will have a
l ath room, billiard table... a reading
room, which will be supplied with tho
latest p ipers, magazines and books. It
Is understood that tho men will bo
charged a small fee for the privilege of
the use of tho house, the money so acquired to bo used in tho maintenance
of the house and th'i purchase of periodicals. Ono of tho main 11001.1 cf
expense, rent, will not have tobo paid.
Several years ago the railroad employes
here organized a club, rented rooms
and subscribed for a large number of
papers. It was a popular Institution
for some time, but tho rent bill was a
large ons, and in time the club went
under.
tho
J. L. Wells filed this
Land Office at Las Cruces tho plat of
the Lordsburg & Pyramid tram road
and Bonney branch. The road leaves
Lordsburg just west of tho crossing of
the Southern Faclile and tbo Arizona
& iíew Mexico roads, and runs almost
due south of Pyramid. Its length is
eight miles and 120 feet. A branch
leads from tho main lincto tho Bonney
mine, and Its length Is two miles and
211 feet. It is tbo intention to build a
narrow gauge track, over which will
be handled the ores from the Tyramld
camp. As other mines between Pyramid and Lordsburg become largo
enough producers track will bo built to
them. The building of this road will
reduce one of the heaviest expenses of
Pyramid district, the hauling of the
product to the railroad, and so permit
the handling of a lower grade ore than
can now bo bandied.
Work will commence on the road in tho near future.
week, In
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Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals

Publlthod at
In the market.
A Ionic frt'ifftit hAttl daved to tho consumers
Barrenness proceed from some ('.ornnge-nct- .t
In Ihh h, territorios.
of the distinctly formmnp orr;nn3.
Brices in competition with the
TT.iny cf the common ailments kno.vn as
Eastern Markets.
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thut celebrated doctor book, the Common
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TKXAH. OH" STY OF KL PAO.
I, .los. K. Wlllnins, em.liler of the
tuuiu'il l iink. no nolemulv Hivenr t luit
'

J. S. Cox, of Clifton, Grand Chancellor of tho Grand Lodgo of Arizona, nhove
I? true to the hem ot my
thn
Knights of rythias, was in the city kliow le.ilire tul los. V. NVit.t.t AMS. Citshier.
Sunday.rcturning from a threo week's Fuliserlheil nn.l worn to lieioio me this
.
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Directors.

If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to havo a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
THE NEW BRICK

Tablo supplied with the bent in the
market.

of Dcminffo

Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.

Exchango

and

Accomodations.

OUT II of ueoreHnnKspcnro

Mexican

Money Bought and Sold,
on Good Security
Currents Kates of Interest.

at

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

N

Byspspsia Ours

relieves oil inflammation of ths mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects tha
nerves, ar.d cures bad breath, sour risings,
a seme of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dysicpsia and all stomach troubles.

Kotiol Diesis What You Eat
Malte the Stomach Sweet.
Bof.lcscniy. Kcwulir siis, $1.00. Mdlnt 2i tlm
tl.o trial ia. which eeüsíor 50 cents,

prepared by E. O. O.WITT OO. .Chicago, lit
"Soli by the Eagle Dr.ug & Mercantile
Com puny."

AMO

WEST

Camp.

LORDSBURG

MY"

lathe Dopot of atlppltpa for thin cxtenaMa
mining dlmriotand lor tho huudrcdaof

And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all

POINTS
and.

mmrm

East

JaaLaLJaW

ft
Located from

What dliterence doe9 a few Hours In
time make when you can enjoy every
minute of your trip?
For

Mcr

THE GILA RIVER

uarlicnlars address,

DIVISION l'ASSENOF.H AflKNT,
Kl PASO, TEXAS.

Ccnnell

On tha

OE.NKItAL PAUSEN O Kit Af EXT,
XOl'EKA, KANSAS.
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the South

IE3Zotol.
Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors
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The finest place in town for a meal.

u u BEE!

Your Patronage, Solicited.
rovpranll this vest territory and
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iliuiniori'Hiiiuf

KEUCIIAKTS,
MECHANICS,

Apiici

Ah Old and
Mrs Window's tioollilng .Syrup bus
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
D. E. Kedz'e, Agent
It soothes the child, softens the gums, The Following Companies
aro
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is resented:
the best remedy for Diarrhiua.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of tho world,
Twenty-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Bo sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

devoted

MIXKRS.

Fire lesnraacG

Sll.lVINO, HAIIt CUTTING
For Over Klxtr Yettr.

la Oayloravlllo.

LiüUU MrJd u

Stomach.
For many years it has been supposed thai
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly tha
Indigestión causes catarrh. Reopposite.
peated attacks of Indigestion inflames tha
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus causing the glands to secrets mucin instead ct
This la
the Juices of natural digestion.
called Catarrh of ths Stomach.

ant Pyrumld

w ESTiriut.aroStoln'a Paaa and tbe Volcano EI

They are served along the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Kred
Harvey. The noted Caterer
of America. Illsmeals havo
do equal Id the World.
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Everything neat and clean.
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'The Quickest Way"
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from which she had about recovered
when stomach complications set In,
Next noon in Bit. C.issrt.s'
r.nd she was a very sick little girl
mu o stork.
when here. Mr. Goodell telegraphed
Open from 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Dr. Lane, who was at El Paso, to meet
Doors Mot Hlitit
lontr tm thoru id
ll patron In tlio
!iu:h.
riF.PAHT.MEKTOKTHE 1NTBRIOII
him at Doming, and tako tho case.
FHi:i
Ani.it.'
i;nk;i:tm,
ITIIÍ,IOATICí.
rOK
LAND
(Joctor
did,
and
found
M
tho
the
This
AIM' I1A1ÜU S, Prop.
NOTK'15
I.uh Crm;t'H. New Moxlco. Mur.
iM linn-liirivi-llmt Hit;
little one exhibited ' pneumonia symp- Slut l'.nü . Nntld peitli-hut nlcO notion of hM
filliwlittf-imiitoms, and so bad her taken to the Item- Intention to mttku tinttl proof In BiipiHiit of
und tliHt suiil proof will tu minie
ing hospital instead of going to Silver Ihh ehiiin,
NOTICE.
1). tí K01I.10 r.H. ()tii-ToinnHHloiior
Notice Is hereby given that tho
City. The latest accounts are that itt lilt ojIIi'o at ..orduburir. New Mexieo, mi
M mr.
: l.liiilii-tiI
Huy
nth,
A.
vli
Mining company will onlv be re
tho little one is Improving. Mrs. BayN
N. M., for the H W V N K , H W
17
S K ' N K l,S"0 as f t S H 17 W . sponsible for bills
that are contracted
lor Shannon, Mrs. Good ell's sisters, W
Ho littfiit-rto
folluwini
tli
ttrovn
with whom 6ho had been visiting in Inr eont in no lift ntsi'leni'it uiion uno en It vat iota upon written order signed by tho ison- mhiiI html, vt,: V. H.Murtilo, of
of,
Clifton, came down with her, and on N. M.. H. Jan.- Mitchell, of l,or.'nl'lll ir. N. HI. eral manager and agent.
V. II. I'et l, of
N. M.. Ktmiitt Mulr.
O. 1ÍYI1ACK,
Monday went to Doming, to help care of
Lord.uurir, N. M
iUOISKaj VAN FATTEN, Kl'tflolcr.
General Manager aud Agent.
for tho little one.
t
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end flesh of their floili? Ami
entl
the hopelesriic') and dejection
tint hover about the bo:oe n !: rs the
wife is incapable of beo::iirg a mother?
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nest

fi

First National Bank
Oí KL

trip through the territory, during
which he visited all tho subordinate
lodges. He reports the order as being
in a flourishing condition jn tho territory, and all the lodges doing well except two. Ono of theso has such a
widely distributed membership, many
of tho members being in tho cattle
busiuess, and much of tho time on the
range, that It is hard to get them together. Tho pthcr lodge mentioned
is in a town that has so many secret
societies
that is almost impossible for
County Commissioner Curcton in- any
of them to get a respectable nu informs the Lntr.KAL that be expects to
cumber out to attend a meeting.
attend the June and July meeting of
the commissioners whether the board
It was announced last week that A.
allows him milage from Los Angeles D. Wallace ha9 been appointed postor not. Mr. Curcton assumes a most master at Uodco.on the Southwestern,
virtuous air, and Intimates that his in this county. Since the oClce has
devotion to public duty is so strong been opened it has had several postthat he will make this sacrifico in the masters, and tbey have always been
Interest of the people. Far bo it from the agent of the railroad company at
the Liiieual to cast any doubt on the that point. As Is usual in this section,
intentions of the commissioner from there are fequent changes In the positho second district, who lives In the tion of railroad agent, which necessitthird district, but it distinctly rem ated a chapge in the postmaster. Mr.
embers hearing a county otllocr last Wallace owns a stoie and hotel, and
July, after tho meeting of the board, pays his Sunday Une at Rodeo, and
which meeting was not attended by probably will bo a permanent resident
Commissioner Cureton, and at which there, and tho department will no
meeting Commissioner Curetoo'stax longer bo bothered with frequent
return was raised to a comfortable changes intheolllcc. In addition to
figure, say that ho was "willing to bet his other qualifications for thaofllcc
that Mr. Cureton would attend the Mr. Wallace is a good republican.
future meetings of the board when as
sessments were to be considered."
It is announced that too Southwestern Is to build a road from Kodeo into
The thirsty men in tho principal the Cave Creek section of the
cities of Grant county, Lordsburg and
mountains, and that the road
Hacbita, have found a way of quench- will pass within three miles of the
ing their thirst on Sundays in spite of thriving camp of Taradlso. Phelps,
the well enforce'd Sunday laws. It they Dodgo & Cu. have bought many milhappened to have forgotten to put by lions of feet of lumber from the gova supply of tho needed on Saturday, ernment In the Cbirlcahuas, and have
and are suffering for a drlak Sunday concluded it will bo cheaper to build a
they just wait until a passenger train railroad from Uodeo to tho mills than
carrying a dinlug car comes along and to haul tho lumber down to Uodeo.
they interview the diner's conductor The people at Paradise aro greatly deand get a drink or a bottle, according lighted that a road is coming so near
to tho stato ofthoir appetite, or the them.
condition of their finances. In Lords
drip yulekly Knorkml Out.
burg there are Uvo trains from which
"Some weeks ago during the severe
tho neodful can bo procured during winter weather both my wife and
f
colds which
contracted
the day time, and ono In the evening,
while at Hacbita thero aro threo such speedily developed Into the worst kind
la grippe with all lis miserable
trains. Silver City, which has some of
symptoms," Kays Mr. J. S. Kglcston of
pretensions as a town, is situated at Maplo Lauding, Iowa. "Knees and
the end of a stub switch, and its den- joints aching, muscles sore, head stopizens never 6ce a dining car, and it is ped up, eyes and noso running, with
spells of chlls and fever. We
doubtful if many of them know what alternate
Chamberlain's Cough
hcuan usintf
ono Is. However, they have learned Remedy, aiding ( lie same w lib a double
Stomach ami
tbelr lessons, and tho Saturday night dose of
bottlo of boozo is as much an Institu- Liver Tablets, and by its liberal use"
out, the grip
soon
knocked
lelflv
tion in that city as is the Saturday Suld comi
by all dealers in medicine.
night baking of beans in Boston.
Dr. Crocker has succeeded in changing the tilte of the proposed emergency
hospital, and It will be located about
100 foot west of the freight platform
of the new depot, or about opposite
Tom Tong's restaurant. Tho surveyors drovo
tho stakes for tho new
building Wednesday, and work has
commenced on the foundations. Since
tho sito of the hwpltal was located
where tho ore platform I? Dr. Crocker
has been anxioiw to have It changed,
as bo considered it too noisy a placo
for the comfort or the patients.and has
been at work to get it charmed, and
succeeded beforo the time for com
mencing work ou it came.
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ternational Gold Mlulng & Milllna
Company will only bo responsible; for the World
bills that are contracted upon written
Patronize the local agency.
orders signed by the Rencral manager.
. I). llonxoN, Genera) Manugcr.
D. II. Kedzijc, Agent.
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THflEE SPECIES OF MOOSE.

OLD ROMAN VAY3.

llnropfon, th I'.natrrn
Amrrlmn outl the Alnnkan,

Driolr Rjitti, IVrf oin--

TliTft oro

m:iMi'l

t:

bo Hirco

ape-

r.o-.n-

ries of limoso- - tltc Kmopciin moo-i- or
rlk, f jiiml in northern Europe mid nd-- J
ilnln? purls of Av!a; , tlie common

of pastoril Amorli.-!- dlstlliKUlsli-r- l
!il' iy from It i:urop-:icuiiKi'iier
by llir skull being nurroweil nrros tliu
l:ialli;ir!", ulso ty lt greater 8lo iiuj
darker o!or, nii'l t'io AlnnU.'wi uiouno,
v
eparntcl liy lis Klinit tature. Its
occ iput, uru.ul pi i., le und heavy
mandibles. .
Expressed In cxtcruni fontures nH Illustrated In tlie udtilt male (always
lust for ilUTereutlutlnt; pedes):
Tlie Sv andlnav l.iu ilk U a Mnall Kiay
animal wl'.li littlii palia nud many
FpiUes ou lt.i nuOiJ.
Tlio Caiiadlaii Is n Inrgn b!aek
with much pr.liuiitioii and nlwiiys
a sipnratu brow Ijuudi of uplkei. I
Lrtvu Hirii buir.lml of Canadian moose
mi'lurs, but lievir a ntlr that did Hot
tibow a well developed separate Kroup
uf prolix lu front of each brow. I
liavo Been u score or moro of Mwudlsh
lk, but Dover daw one that did lmvo a
Hrp.uate tirow fcrjüp of pron;;, tliou'j
I eoiifeaM I hnvo sera f! .Tires of sxic'.i.
The Ala.oltau I, n
colored black,
irray n;id brown plant, not only the
deer n'.lvo today, but IHIove l t j be
tlie largest that ever did exist, since no
fosHlI has been found to equal It lu
fcnlk. Its ñutiera dilTer cfclelly In sise
from thone of tho Cnnadlan inoofie, but
sou Grnnt claims that thry nre
also more complex und have In the
luow millers a Becond piilniatlon which
Is Ret tit rlUit nnles to that oí the
rinln palmiitlon. In these peculiarities
lio iludí "a startling rcsen:blauce Is
nliown to the extinct
a
moose-llkdeer of pleistocene times,
rroLial)ly nnecstrnl to the roiius alees.
"If llils resemblaneo Indicates any
rinse relationship, we have In the Alaskan moose a survivor of the archaic
typo from which tho truo moose and
Hcandlnavlnn elk have somewhat
Ernest Thompson Scton In
Eeri liner's.
Iiiimikv

n;ir-rm-

nui-nu- il

from the nails.
Asses' milk contributed to the whiteness of the women's skin. It was sometimes poured Into tho bath nnd the
whole body laved In It, and sometimes
tho hands and face were sponged with
It frun a silver bapln, tho soft linen
towel completing the process. The hair
was delicately scented, nnd all kinds of
washes and burnishers wero applied to
It. It took many slnves to bring the
tresses Into tho classic hnnds or high
pyramids which were the fashion nt
various times. Perfumes were not only
applied to hair, hands, clothes nnd tho
person generally, but pervaded the
rooms, which wero hung with garlands
nnd decorated with blooms of many
kinds. Tho dresses of Komnn matrons

rh-hl-

lar-Ke-

M.-u-

CLOTH E3 IN KOREA.

.

Tollria Hit
Craellx ' the Women,
Women of ancient, luxurious
Used to ent pnrsley asa mouth cleanser.
Honey boiled ill wine un I aniseed was
uNo n sweetener of the breath, nnd
pastils of myrtle were employed for the
same purpose. Silver tonn nnd knives
were employed lu caring for tho nails.
Jv'o woniau of social eminence cut her
own finger unlls. Those who had not
skilled slaves employed barbers. Perfection In these respects wns one of the
thirty beauties attributed to Helen of
Troy. Croat pains worn bestowed on
the feet, for It was considered that tho
breeding was betrayed by them rw easily an by the hands. They were always
rum ü In evidence, the sandals worn not
hiding them. Long, tapering fingers
wero highly prized. Various kinds of
herb decoctions were employed t; beautify tho fingers, riiny gives recipes for
removing any undesired substances

Are tli

I

were made brilliant w.llh various processes of pressing nnd smoothing, ma
chines bell's employed for the purpose.
Though most refined in tho duties of
the toilet the women of that day wero
barbaric In their cruelty. Woe be to the
poor slave who failed to follow her mistress' comninnd. She was whipped by
the public flagellator If she did not fail
n prey to tho personal fury of her
who would hurl at her victim tho
mirror or anything else at hand and
FOUND THE KEYNOTE.
would not disdain to pierce her tender
flesh with the long, ever ready linirpln
Tlie Starr of an Angry Fiddler and a if nails, teeth and hnnds wero not sulU- nls-trcs-

llanclnax llrlüae.
Tlie old Sixth street brldjío wan o
suspension bridge, and In connection
therewith a story used to bo told. Everybody knows that Bo'dlera in crossing
n suspension brlilKO must break Ktip
and bands aro not allowed to play
marches because of tho cumulative
iorco of tlie vibrations, 'which are npt
to cither destroy tho brldtfo completely
or crystallize tho iron cables. Now,
Round Is vibration, and this explanation, uot Tory scientifically put here, Is
the basis of tho story, remembering
that every object Is supposed to have a
keynote, which when ftmck on a
Instrument evokes responsivo vibrations lu tho snld object.
The story rocs that many years nj;o
Tin old man carrying a fiddle In n ense
neo started aerois tho bridge without
rnying toll. He wns called back by tho
tollkceper, protested Ills Inability to
pny, but wns not allowed to cross.
Threatening vengeance, the old fiddler
rented himself on the wlinrf under the
Allegheny end of the bridge and began
to scrape awny on his fiddle for hours,
npparently trying all sorts of notos,
lialf notos nud omblnatlons of notes
nnd chords. Suddenly ho seemed to
find what he sought for, for his face
lighted up, nnd lie began to scrape
ctendlly on n certnln chord. A moan
went through the bridge. Faster plnr-r- d
tho old man, nnd the wire cables
fairly sang In response to the wild
notes of the fiddle. Furiously tho old
fiddle scraped away, nnd tho cables
a
to vibrato, slowly at first, tho vibrations growing stronger nnd stronger
the keynote sounded on tho violin.
Tho bridge began to tremble, thca to
away.
By this timo tho tollkeepers saw
omethlng wns up, for the pedestrians
on tho bridge began to run, drivers
shipped up their horses and men and
women with blauchqd faces declined to
Bet foot on either end of tho structure.
A messenger (there wero no telephones then) wa:i dispatched for the
superintendent, and ho came running.
The old fiddler was pointed out, nnd a
constable wis ordered to nrrest him;
but, there being no suspicious person
law then lu existence, tho ofileer shook
Ms bead. Tho bridge wns cutting up
nil sorts of capers, swaying bnck nnd
forth liko a swing, nntll nt last the superintendent in desperntlon ran to tho
fiddler and promised never to demand
toll from him. An agreement was entered Into, the fiddler pledging to keep
riecret to bis dying day tho keyuote, so
that no revengeful musician ever ngaln
fot'.ht placo the Ftructuro In Jeopardy
without studying out tho keyuotu Llui-elritUburn Caxctto.
mu-idc-

f.
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THE COOKBOOK.
When soaking licuns a tiny pinch of
soda lu tho water will be an Improvement.
It Is better to steam green cabbage,
raullMower and the like. A sprinkling
of salt should be uppilcd to tho vegetables before they ure put Into tho
atcanier.
To ke; soup let It remain covered
with a coating of fat, as this excludes
tho air and helps to preserve tho stock.

If tlu

soup lias uo fat
clarified
dripping for this purpose.
J'.icud which has been cut in slices
and then allowed to become stale may
be freshened by foldins the slices lu
a iiupUn, putting thciu In tho nnpkln
Into a paper bag and placing tho bag
lu a hot oven for a quarter of an hour.
If a cake fall In tho center the opening of the oven door uud tho coime-pieru.d of r.ld u'r muy account for
It, t hi much baking powder may have
been UHcd or 'lie ini!n ; may bo at
fault. Never ;.r.ii or lm:v tl.o ovcu
slwjr wl.i i i: vXla l l. vú'i.
UsQ

cleut.

Chicago News.

FIRE AND AIR.
The Anrlenta

Rrroxnlird the
Itelatlona Between Thetn.

Intl-mn- to

Tho Intimate relation between fire
and air wn early recognized, seeing
that experience soon taught that air
wns necessary for firo. Tho experiment of burning a caudle in a closed
vessel, now so familiar to every schoolboy, Is a very old one, and tho lnflu-encof a blast of air on a furnace had
been probably noticed from a very remote period. By some it was affirmed
to be the food of firo, while by others
the same belief wns embodied in the
phrase, "Air nourishes fire."
Again, it was long ago observed tlmt
niter, a substance well known to tho
chemical philosophers of the past, could
produce intenso Ignition. It wns heneo
inferred that, slnct niter possessed this
property, it necessarily followed thnt
tho two substances resembled each oth
er In composition. According to Rob
ert Boylo, the air contained "volatile
ulter," while Lord Bacon held that rlr
contained a "volutile, crude and windy
spirit," and thunder und lightning
wero supposed to be due to tlie presence of minute particles of this niter
diffused through air.
Tho Important bearing of such obser
vations Is due to tho fact that oxygen
gas, which is one of tho chief constituents of air and the one to which it
owes Hs power of supporting combustion, also forms tho largest elementary
constituent of niter And is likewise tho
source of tho power possessed by that
body of supporting combustion.
Tho action of heat ou metals in
them to loso their metallic luster
had also not escaped notice, and Car
dan, a philosopher who lived during
tho sixteenth century, In noticing tho
Increase in weight that lead undergoes
when heated in air, attributed it to tho
gas lu tho air, which feeds tlaino nud
which rekindles a body presenting an
ignited point
o

Ilcrolnea, old and New.
Most modern heroines nro married
women, whereas the nice ones In
Shakespeare nnd lu novels before 1S90
weru nlmost nlwnys unweddod maids.
You liko Beatrico nnd Fortín nnd,
above all things, itosnllmi. You do not
loso your heart to Lady Macbeth
(though a fine figure of a woman), and
you do not desire to competo with
Othello iu the nJTectlons of Desdonionu.
This may bo a too ulco morality, but to
Victorian taide even widows, in novels
nt least, come under tho ban of tho
elder 51 r. Weller. Nobody but Colonel
Esmond ever cured for Lady Castle-woou
nnd Dobbin is alone in hU
for Amelia. Andrew Laug In London Tost.
pas-slo-

Poatxioned.
A bashful young couple who were evidently very much lu lovo entered a
crowded street car in Boston tho other
day. "Do you supiose wo can squeeze
in here?" lio asked, looking doubtfully
at her blushing face.
"Don't you think, dear, we had bet
ter wnlt until wo get borne?" wm the
ow, embarrassed reply. Life.

The Clock.
The clock has strango way of toll
l:ig different tales with the sumo faco.
If It is telling ono mnn to hurry up. It
tells the next wuu who loo lis that there
in plenty of time. Atchison Globe.

Chancea A rmrtfluic to the Calenda
an.l
the Weuthcr.
A characteristic
of the Korenns
which has helped t) their undoing as
a nation wns the fact that thev wero

guided wholly by precedent. When a
ucw situation presented they cfUl not
cope with it in tho light of the day
they were living, but were guided en
tirely by tho old saws nnd the ancient
maxims of who men who had been
ilead a thousand years or so. A strik
ing Illustration of this national trait
was fnrnl'hed lu the mattui of their
wearing apparel, which was changed
according to nn ancient calendar and
without nuy rig. ird to the temperature
of tho day.
Korea Is n land of gront extremes of
heat tmd cold, nnd the man who drafted tho cnlendnr by which nil clothing
is changed, though a Chinese sae, it
is said, was not a success ns a weather
prophet,
nicas, ns some maintain, the
cllinato In the course of the hundreds
of years which have elapsed has changed. When the cnlendnr announces now
begins tho period of greatest cold the
conservative Korean, although the air
u:ay be soft and bnlniy, pads out his
white garments with six or seven
thicknesses of cotton wadding, until
the thin man Im'Cohkm a fat mini nud
the stout party swells up to such enormous slzo ns to block up tho streets
wheu ho walks, or, rather, rolls, nbrosd.
Again, though spring and early summer may have come nnd tho bent prevailing bo almost tropical, tho Korean
swelters about in his wudded clothing
In perspiring veneration of his hereditary calendar; New York Herald.

TREACHEROUS RIVER BEDS.
Uomeatendor'a Outfit When Cuaicht
In the Qalckunnds.
The "mover's" wagon, canvas covered
and travel worn, Is always picturesque.
The traveling home for n family nnd
all their worldly goods, from furniture
to poultry, is still a familiar sight ou
western roads. Tlie spirit of dissatisfaction nnd longing for newer fields
that iurks under that broad, brimmed
lint Is a i;parl of the same lire that has
By
been tho theme of our history.
souic stream under tho cottouwoods of

A

nn evening you may sometimes seo IhU
half gypsy, und the fire, with its accompanying snie'l of bacon nnd beans
or tho song and accordion, will suggest
r.s you drive by why tho roying has always its fascinations.
There nre, however, the long dusty
days of travel and sore backed horses,
the occasional swollen fords, and always present, though seldom encountered, nre the quleksnnds of the dry
bottom streams. They are Indistinguishable and silent Tlie shallow ribbons of water flow over thorn as over
all tho rest of the river bod, but once
fairly In tlielr grasp there is a remorseless, certain settling, which a straggle
only hastens nud which ends In an everCattlo nnd
lasting disappearance.
horses nre caught In it oftrnost, nnd, if
seen In time, enn bo pulled out with a
ropo nnd horso. but into its hungry
maw have gone horses, waguns und
men, and even a locomotive, going
through a bridge, hns been known to
disappear in this bottocilcsa mystery.
Allen True In Outing.
.

THE GYPSIES.
They Are a Separate People, a Tribe
Quite by Theiuat'lTea.
"Such U8 wako on tho night nnd sleep
on the day and haunt tavern nud ale
houses and no man wot from wheuce
they come nor whither they go." So
quaintly describes nn old English stat
ute against the gypsies. Ever since the
year 1K!0, says a writer in tho London
Stuuthird, Great Britain has tried to get
rid of this strange people without appreciable success. Every year or so
souio county i.i up in anus ngulust
them, yet they persist lu returning anil
appurently thrive under persecution
The gypsies nro popularly

themselves.
They nppenrcd In England about
1505, and twenty-siyears later Henry
VIII. orjered them to leavo tho country In sixteen days, taking all their
"
goods with them. "An outlandish
he called them. The net wus Ineffectual, nnd In 1502 Elizabeth framed
a still more stringent law, aud many
were hanged.
"I5ut what numbers were oxecuted,"
Bays ono old writer, "yet notwithstanding, oil would not prora He, but
they wandered us before, uppc and
downe." They got into Scotland nnd
became nn Intolerable nuisance. Both
lu that country and in England legislation proved quito Ineffectual. The uets
gradually fell Into desuetude.
Under
Georgo IV. nil thnt wus left of tho ban
against the gypsies was the mild law
that tiny person "tolling fortuueu shall
be deemed a rogue und tt vagabond."
"Gypsies nre uo longor a proscribed
class," anya u recent writer. "Probably
tho modern gypsy does llttlo evil beyond begging and petty theft, but his
determination not to work Is as strong
os ever, nud It seems curious that nn
industrial people like oura continues to
tolerate a bordo of professional idlers."
How numerous the horde ia muy be
gathered from the fact thnt tho number
who wintered lu Surrey one yeur was
estimated nt lO.ooo,
The lauguuge ns well ns tho life of
the gypsy tribe bus a tenacity of its
owu. Many of their word uuvo taken
firm hold In a half slang, half permissibly wny. Shaver Is the gypsy word
for child. I'nl Is pure gypsy. Codger
menus a num. Cutting up is gypsy for
quarreling, and covo stands fur "that
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LOEESBUEG. NEW MEXICO.

NOTICE OP PENDENCY OP SUIT.
In the Dlntrlct Court of the Third Juillclnl
llUtrlnt nt the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the County of Urunt.
JooKrn C. Uamsay,
I'lulntlfT, I
lloDBUTA F. Hamsav, Defemlunt, )
The unlil Hnhcrtn K. Hnmsav. defemlnnt. I
herehy notillcl tlmt n civil uetion him heen
coitimenerMl niftiliiHt her in tho district Lnnrt
oí tlie Thinl Juilteial Ilmtrict of tt o Territory
nt new .Mexico, within imu for tho County of
(runt, hy tmUt I'liilutilT. Jopcpti 0. Uilltmiiy,
wherein tho pluintiir niya tlmt tho ImmhIk of
nuilriniony cxiMinir betwiíeii hiinnelf unil
ho disolved; nleo for oontR unil for
ireneriil relief; nlleirinir ti uniuml therefor
duertion anil ahiinilonniont.
ou. too hhIiI defendant, are herohv notified
that you aro required to uppear Hint Hilswer
tlie complaint tiled in pnld cniuho on or hefore
the Uth day of April. lMHi, tho dnte of completion o! Rurvico hy publication. Bud that unless you o npneur and answer h judmiicnt lv
default and deeree pro confeso will he vend-ere- d
atniiiixt you herein, and the plaintiff will
apply to the court tor tho relief prayed for lu
tne couipiainr..
The riauiu and addros of attorney for plaintiff is W. 11. Walton, Silver City. New
Witness my hand nnd tha seal of wild court
ut Silver City. New Mexico, thia üiab. day of

fooruary,
Seai.1

ii."ILL!

AM

K. MAHT1N, ClorK,

liy J. A. Biui'Ltv, Deputy.
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TIlEnOUTEOF-

THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
V, It. STILES
GAR'S ETT KING,
Scncral Agent.
General Passenger AgCDt.

El Paso, Tesas.

To the heirs. F.xecntors. Administrators, or
AsHlirusof Henry KHz Hlinmons.Claiininirnnv
intercut lu ortoeither tho "HennHylvanla,
"Centro" or "Klur of tho Worn" mlnlntf
claims, situated In tho Steeple Hoelc Minlu.r
District, in utnnt countv. r.ew Mexico
Vou aro hereby notltled that I htiveexpencd
or caused to le expended the full sum of one
Hundred (limi Hollars on caeh of sal I "renn-sylvanhi"Center" ami "Star of the West"
tntninir claims, in labor nnd Improvements
uuritifr una ior ttie year nineteen riumirofi
and flvo (U0r as reoulred bv the Uevlsed Sta
tutes of tho United States Seo. 2:c4. oto.. In
order to hold said clninis That if within
Ninety (Ml) days after tho publication of this
notico you fail or refuse to pay. or contribute
your proportion of said expenditure, as
owner, or owners of your undivided Interest,
or interests 111 each aud all of said claims, to
interest on your share, or
irether with lei-said proportion until paid nnd also the total
cost of tliis publication, your Interest, or interests In snld mining claims will become tho
property of the undersiirned under the provi
sions of ssid Section
üt, Keviscd Stutucsof
tuo united rt iiill-s- .
Jamrs Conr.tif,
Pllver C'ty.New Mexico, January. I'Juti,
11106.

APP1T.CATION No. 420
DEPARTMENT OKTHE INTEUIon.
I, AND
PUBLICATION.
FOU
at Las Cruces. New Mexico, March
iluth. oftico
num. Notice Is hereby itiveu tliatthetoi
lowinir-namo- d
settler has filed notice cd his In
teution to make final proof in support of htw
claim, and that said proof will bo made
rt. hcdzic, U.D. I omuiiKsloner at lairds,
lon:
bnrir. N. M. on Am II 111. limn. Mi.: lirenn
l.iiuderdale, Tluucan, Ariz, for tho S W 'i N
!
S K ' bc'c' 5 T w 8
N W !
N W
li "V wE
Ho names tho followlna wltnessesto nrove
his continuous rosldeiuro upon ami cultiva
tion oí saiu tana, vil : ivhiiu tt. r. i:osar.
oi iiunean Ari. iionriio u. tspaw, oi liuneaii,
Ari,. J. Iinuel Simw. of Duncan, Arizona,
licury Zulelt, of jlunean, Arfzouu.
Kugknk Van Pattkn, Itciflstcr.
VTOTICR

to come originally from Egypt, us their
name indicates, but their origin is trac
ed farther east than the laud of the
Nllo. Wherever they come from, they
aro a separate people, a tribu quito by

Heallam,
tho cow purple In tho picture?
Ilocuuse tho girl's parasol Is red.
Tho cow, In fact Is purple with rage.
fellow."
This U precisely what Is mount by.
realism lu art I'uck.
Why

supposed

J

r

El Paso to New Orleans

KUfFRHf BOP

reo-pie,-

If you are nervous and tired out
continually you could have no
clearer wrtrninff of tho approach
of serious female trouble.
Do not wait until you suffer unbearable pain before you seek treatment.
ox need 'W i ne of Ciu-dnow juat as much as if the trouble
were inure developed and tho torturing pains of disordered menstruation, bearing down pains,
lcucorrhoea, backache and nead-ach- e
were driving you to the unfailing relief that Vine of Cardui
his brought hundreds of thousands
of women and will bring you.
Wine of Cardui wili drive out
all trace of weakness and baiiibb.
nervous spells, headache and backache and prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into
troubles that will bo hard
to check. Bccure a 11.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep it, end the
money to tho Ladies' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., and the
medicine will be sent you.
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No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Short Line to

nj

éa

Orleans.

Account the United Confederate Veterans Reunion April 25tb to
í7tb, Inclusive, the Texas & Paclllo Itallwav will place oo s:ile
April 22nd and 23rd Round Trip Tickets from El Paso to New Orleans at the rate of i23.2,r, good until May 7lh for Return.

Special Sleepers and Chair Cars.
See yonr

y

ft

local

Ticket Agent

for

furttcr information, or address,

R.W.Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger Aeent,

EL PASO

TEXAS.

E. P. Tt'UNER,
A LLAS.lt A AO,

Gen. raeiciiitir hu1 I'lrkt.t Ageos,

